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I Young women may avoid much sick-- 1

ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if
K9t' they will only have faith in the use of
K Lydia E Pinliham's Vegetable Compound.

H r-- DnAR jinS PrainiAjr : I feel it my duty to tell all young Tvomon
how much Lydla Tl. I'liiklium's wonderful Vegetable Conipound ha3

H done for mo. I wris completely run down, unnblo to attend school, and
did not caro for any kind of society, bub now I feel liko a now person,

H and have gained seven pounds of llesh in three months.
"I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female wealth

ness." iliss Alma Pkatt, Holly, Mich.

I FREE MEDICATi ADVICE TO YOUNG GIRLS. s- -
H All yoimjr prlrls nt tills period of life nro earnestly invited to

rrelto Mrs. lHiiklium for advice; sho 1ms guided in a motherly wny
hundreds oC young women; her mlvluo in freely and cheerfully

H clvcn, nnd her address Is Lynn, Inss.

H JndpinfT from the Utters she Is receiving from so mnnv yonn-- j girls Mrs.
H Ptnkhnm bullevcs Unit our plrls nru often pushed altogether too near the

limit of their endurance nowadays in our public bchools and beiuhiurles.
HI Nothing is allowed to Interfero'wtth studies, the girl must bo pushed to
Hj the front and graduated with honor; often physical collapse follows, and it
H takes year to recover the lust vitality, often it is never recovered.

H A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
H " DnAit Mns. Pinkiiam : I wish to thank you for tho help and ben--
H cflt I havo received through tho use of Lydia E. Pliikhnin'H Vego- -

tablo Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about soventeen

7ssr. years old I suddenly scorned to loso my usual good
H ISfiSfiSSSKb health and vitality. Father said 1 studied tooI mrf&&3i& "ard, but tho doctor thought different and

IM&xffi&'ggM'.t? prescribed tonics, which I took by tho
Qty&08ffil$$i ,) ounrfc without relief. Heading one day m

H y&VMffWml tlio paper of Mrs. Pinkham's great cures,
H M':T,v:Wsy l an(l Ihiding tho symptoms described an-Si- A

)X vsK&l'$rf swercd mine, I decided I u ould give Ly d la
tMSft' J nfh'Vim V-- Pinklmm's Vcgctahlo Conipound a
B" W 5LW3 trial. I did not say a word to tho doctor;

1&V?" rWM? I bought it myself, and took it accouling
M rwfl yMOM to directions regularly for two months,Rpaf?rWy and I found that I gradually improved,
m &h$!rfr V "" tlmt a11 Pains le" lue nn(l was m?
M &s V fl r old self onco more. Lillie E. Sinclaiu,
H ' f ' 17 E. 22d St., Chicago I1L"
HI Lydia E. TMnltlinm'ri Vegctablo Conipound Is tho ono suro rom--
Rjj cdy to bo relied upon at this important period in a young girl's
KM lilo; with it sho can go through with courage and safety tho work
H eho limit nocoi iplMi, and fortify her physical well being so that

her future llfo may bo injured against sickness and suf luring.

H Apftfin FORFEIT If warannnt forthwith prnduoethaprlxlnalljttera and a!fnturai ol
H miSI fll abuo UiUuiouUU, wkloh Hill prurn their Absolute Renultienraa.m 13CUUJ l.r01a K. 1'lukliuu HeUlclua Co.. Iorna, Uaja. ,

I I HALL'S CAHKER AMd" DIPHTHERIA REMEDY

H FOK THS MOUTH. THROAT. H PVPR PAH Q FOR 8ALH BY ALL 0RUQ0I3T
STOMACH AND OOWfcLa.... IILILil IMILJ' AND OfcNEHAL BTORItt

1 tlaldsn-Juiso- n Drug Co., General Agents. Salt Lake City, Utah.

TREAT and"CURE k&k
CATAKKM and .11 curable dlaeaaea 4 vv'V
ol lh ee ear, noae Ihroai, lur.a, atom Tf Y VlX

ch liver bnwaia kldnrya. blad Ifr and C. jjif
all chrunic ncrvouand iirivate diae.ea (L. tTSw
uf boih-aaxc- a anJ di.raara of clil dren. Zi&lSjsM'V'

llinii I r. Htrnfttt Cttrrd. 1 riln vfzAviixir rrf ntupliMM lut If jimi o-- n- 'irrytoVji r

,r. a. ,. .... Special Ofler In Private Diseases ".".'"
Ilnforinnalw of boili exu win nro autlorlnir from lrlvat IHaeasea whether oantpd bj Ignor

anru eavhur niiTOuln i) Ueii luoktd uiou ti lel lumlo prej bj tliu tfliurka nnd
tlur hi nit Uu iximi ua H'0 im .! uinl rub I lie mlluror rnr worth rn Ire tmeul I I S
Ml U H t .SOI K U lO I'Al 1IJKVI U.MS UULlait U.SIII. CU1IBI- I- ONLUjsJ
Yi I WISH TU YtlUKKI y

I IIS Mil.iltKS KM W I1IHV CAN CUUR ASH DO CUUH I'lllVATK 1)!B'5A8KS IN 1101 II
HIAK4 I'lCltMANI'STi.V mid tu I'llovii thalr aklll In l I.I. olu.a of allinunln they irojtand
ci rj mirtiiuMik Uiuirn Hit1 piilent la iriilrril to imr lira. Hh irea'unu itoltar Or tlioMwIinpruh'r
may imr Hxj ten liiamn" tk y iir iiiiinih t Ina uliuienia ahaciirair iKruaxia. ri lid IIDNIHI'
IM.A.S UK I KAl.l.NlJ Willi rilK AtFl.IOII.il diMlaudia It bio lolbo Uiiurk nnd laklr wliu
iioniinid. all dull In earhaiwe for empty proiulo. Hid yon or beir of u KKklr rerundlna a
uenny loa dnueil pullent" lake noeliiiiiievo i cannot Uiao your money If you don't pay It out.

Mii.ieiiih of mi mlle.1 ' W H K N r.rW US OC MICN" are iliun y ina reult lit enlarged or
Inniinvd I II MTAT K (II.A.NII-lira.HU- new LOO tl. IIIKAI IISM' for audi oaiea I.NVAHI-AIII.-

CI llr.sniik o br IHciora bow m my onaca thpy mi re under tbo uld and nuclei, plan of
tri'iitiii'iit lortld. in u'e. We rnre I. Ml' 11AMI1 iOIi Hemlimt Veukne Hiioini iiorrbea,
tiO.NOIIIIIIOKA riVrilll'IS. Wit 01 KLK ami kindred trouble. In lea time and for lea
laouey , bin miy Institution In the wo4t eye'y cua Uooutl tantlat we never imeaijaBieorbetray

aeorvl tonnl inlon, K.nnlli itlon an AdrlM KHKK by m ill or at the offlce
ornCK HOUUSl 'Jam tajpuii Kfouluii. I to i aundyaaol bjlldtya 10 am loll

DRS, SHORES & SHORES. Expert Specialists, 249 IITlZWXk

Magnificent Crops for 1004.
IIIV 'J HUfJlilaP' I Wo9,orn Canaan's
v&rV',vrtl w"01 crop hlB

tfAliUZ&n'J. Voar Will bs 60.- -
gJJZrtZ'Tyintij 000,000 Bushels,
'fa7&'iJM3 nU Whent ot ProB- -
V!rHtiV3j4 ontlB Worth $1.00 a

I iBaWliiltiiTii nBhel
tha Oit and Barley Crap Will Alio Yield Abundantly

yplendld nrkcii fir nil UlndHof uruln, rattlo
and otlii-- r funn produii fur t lit) yrowlns of
wblcU this clliimUi ta mi'.urTiuMtttl,

aa. , About IM,i),morlciiii'l Imvn M.UlftUnWrwt
LgM em (JnniuU ilurlux Ilia puil thrtHi yi'iirs.

Trtf 1 hntiHitna i iif fre iiomui.tiuiN ot IfaO arms
Sj V eaolt mill uvullalilu III tliu Iwt uirriculturul du

trlctJi
H It linn liooit mill) tliuttlm linlti-i- l o'jiIbh will
H ha fori cil tu Import whi-u- t wllhlii trry fnw
M yrnrM. Kfutirn u farm In Ciiiiiulii aud livcoiuo

I oner' tlK.inwlio wlllprudiuo ll
B Apply for liironimtlim In KuiMiriiilcudriit uf

Imnimnitlon, OtUiwii, Oaiu'du.or to nutlioriifj
E9 Oanudlim lluvernmpni At.'i ill lleni I In vies,

Iloom il nuiin lllock C'viitrdl Atiiius, Urcut
''alia, Montana.

Russian State Gcepter.
Tbo Russian stato scepter Is ot solid

gold, thrco feet long, and contains
among Us ornaments 2C0 rubles and
fifteen emeralds.
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Admiral Schley Uses . f'8-I- His I
r 1

.Pe-ru-- na f-l-l Hosne I.an ii a.j.. (. l.m w. iMHrcfWini ' """V rr,t" ' ' "' 'VI" ,aJlKtESSraaaS9il 'Bfi Jf JJ JPPPPPPJ

hTJ Gentlemen: "lean cheerfully stqtct fiat
' J mLjj1 Mrs' Schtey lt!ls taken Pcruna and I be- - " ?.JfyjJmam

f Battle of Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made History. ipof tho greatest linviil lnttb-- In t'lforbl wits t'' r lkoil, Its popul u!'y as a citanh iiim'l, , Us lutionallro- -ONK ight Olf Snntiniro, Ni-- r -- no tin- - iiimm imo t uf t'n" nott.iiRV, Its i tcn ii use. pH
Spanish I

. i rnail.i (m asked Ins 0,11111011. WiOmut a moiiictit's hesitation,
li is tluro A Gr.l'J T. .AL CATlLt. lioen it liiHaUl: "I em I'hoorf iilly M, tli.it Mis hililoy bus Uiken Pl
luoie op- - ' ' o '1 iiinU- - IVnitui anil I 1k'1Ii-- with good ell oi't ' H
liij,' victory In tbo onwiml 1nnn.l1 of 1 tvili.itum than in t 111 I.ilio tbo Uitttlo of Santiago, tin- - thought was siimng ujion H
notnblu tiM-ii- t of duly 21, IH'.iS, in which tin- - giout bcto, blm witluuit uny warning, ninl be ilisposod of it with tho PH
Ailmiial .Selili-V- i to"k n loailiiig put. kiiiip tlm ami as ho did with tbo .Sp.utUb lloet Ird )H

It was a grout 111tv.1l battle. W ilbout 11 inomcnt'R warning by tbn VUeaya. P
It lii'giui. Quick decision, uitibitiittcil conrugi'. excellent dis-- 1 is winds concerning I'eninnlmve gonnout into the worlA lHcipline, resolute M'lf conlldcnce these cotnliincil in Admiral to bo lepeateil by 11 thousand tongues, because bo lias salil H
Sibley to pioduce tbatduhh und daring so charactciistio of them. ,H
tbo American soldier. Like tbo news of bis vletoi-- over Corvera, his words con- -

A 111.111 must think quickly in these days. There is no coining 1 ......... j 0 run, H
time for Mow notion. New enterinisos aiiso in an hour, will bo ADMIRAL S WORDS C iRY WEIGHT. caught up H
Old ones pass nwny In a itiiiment. by tbo I 1 multttiidrf H

A inultitudtf of great theiius clamor for notice. A 1111111 und jMsseil fioin mouth to mouth, aeioss oceans ami con- - 'M
man must t.ike sides for or against by intuition, l.ttber than tinents. H
logical deduction. Kscept fornn maul) Independence, In acountryof M

One day this fighting admiral, Schley, happened to bo In ftee spueb, these words in ei would batebeou uttotcil by an M
ctimpany 1 I with ollt- - olllicr in such 11 notable position 11s that of Admiral Schley. M
era who ADMIRAL'S OPINION OF w ore r,oept for n world-widoiiot- lotv and popularity, Mich m H
talking 1 ' on various lVruna enloys, no leinedy coiiblptor liavo lecuitud such out M
topics of ixipulur interest, Tho htibjoct of I'vrunii was'spoken puulio viidorspmeiit b suib a man. M

TEA
The moneybaclc tea Schil-

ling's Best is safe; you'll

like it
Ywi rrocer retania yaur moapj If you doa't ItLa It.

To Regulate Scorching.
A French snirgostjon for prove-ntlni-

autonioblll8ts from "scorchlni;" Is to
forbid the usn of mnsks and goggles

TEA
How little it is! How lit-

tle it adds to the weight of

the cup! It has covered the
sea with ships for a hundred
years.

Bruises NJffiWlir I
mat wflHT wm mmassst: ItqH SUCCESSFUL COLD, SILVER, COPPtK, uCC 7'C .N! UUICKSILVEH M

Vr7Vtrf MlnlnirCompinlcs, ilou wll'scnd us vournamo and address. Mining Maps Free. M
W AmJUCICLU-QOOU- U COAIMISSIUN CO., 32S Olive Sired, St. Louli, Mt. M

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A rood nuny )cars ago I bought
HSU 11RANI) SlicLcr.and It lui poven
a jlucj friend for many a rormy &ij, but
now It It getting oil and I mutt have
another. 1'kiic tend me a price-lilt- ."

(The mms of tMl worthy doctor, obliged
to tio out In ill lorti of wc uher, will

be glvca oa aollcatlun.)

A. J. TOWER CO. .rtWEni
Doaton, U. B. A.

TOWER CATTADIAN ijttCOM.'ANY, L Ited n
Toronto, Canada l5i BRAJ''

Wet Weather Clothlnc, Bulla, and Rata for
all kinda of wet work or sport

aaa

I JOHN O (11) I.N AHSAY CO.
Oold.FIUer, t'o. .er tl 11(1 Hrli Anr'T" '
tr 1 1'iid nril.noluQ

Haniplei br n'lil ierf Iro promt t atlvniloii.
1'liici--r l.oUl II iluriiuuU llli H wt llonvlil

17S3 Armmlioi' SI Ill.M Hit. ( OLO

Wrltrt JICIIINF rVK nFMEPT Co.. fblcarn If
your eye aro h re i r Ititlnp .1 ai.tl irrt .ult.l'l
aJvlcomiJ trcuiaiuplo MUIIIM lliureolleye Ilia.

"l)r. DbtIiI Knnilr'a I'aiorltx
eiimlincnf Itrlglit i,l UrM unill.rit'l Al.lerli)l lna
filJ." tin. a. V alluiar. liuKblll. O. II oil UHllo.

Slraivbern; and fl
Vegetable Dealers ITlio l'.iwimcr I)iurtmtnt ot the Illmoli H

Ctntrnl Uallrimil Coinpuny nnvo recently lnsue4 B
uiulillintlunliubwu uaClrculurNo. U, lnwblca H
IsiloBcrlbeil thy H
best territory in this country
for tlio crowlnu ot .uly atranbcrrlrx and early H
n'Keiubli's. livery ricu r In f.ucli produota H
ilioulil udilrckH u posiul ( nrd to tlio undt rfitenra H

t DtlhllUiio. Iowa, reiiuchtlnu a copy of B
Ciri-ui- '.N'o'ir' HJ P Mi:UUY. Amt. Ocn'l I'osa'r Agent. H
UnMWMMWHMMWIBiaHIMMMMaMHaBBI H

P p To Introduoo the MFp LL I , Intost nnd simplest H
horn i dyes, wo will H

siiiid fron a pncknfto of Lnundry H
niuinir to nnyono aoncllnif Ton H
Uonts for n package of H

Pcrsin,rv Dyes H
any color-- B

ILarnb''?Drosoi, Cnrpnt Rnss, H
wnntod Forsnlo H
Addross Lnmb's H

Co., bnlt Lnko City liH,MMaHaaiianBBBaBanMKaMMHHaaa' H

TEA
How difTcrent tea and H

coffee feel I even good tea jH
and coffee. H

In arery fcw ot Hehillinf'a BmI Ta la a 7
booklali How to Malta Uooil Tea. H

St. Jacobs Oil I
Sir.d.cuU,oVh9 Rheumatism and Neuralgia 1

I "BSlliiiiaiiiiii iwaapaaaiaaaaM-aai- iniavmeMaaaaaaaaaaaaLBBaaaanaweaauaMcaaataaaMaa8aiaaiiii rH

STOESSCL OF GERMAN DIRTH.
"

Defender of Port Arthur a Native of
Saxony.

Qen. Carl Stooasel, Rtisslctn com-
mander In Port Arthur, Is of Grrmnn
birth and nncntry, born In Saxony
somo flftj four j- - irs ago Ho served
old Kniperor William In tbo engineer
corps, but In tbo eatly '70's obtnlncd
bis dlscbargo and Jclned tbo Itusslau
army, rls ng rapidly to his present
ranK. Ocn. Stoessel Is it bluIT, soldier-
ly man, perpery nnd pcrfervld ot
speech, with a fondness for oratorical
effrct which at tlrrcs ghes blm tbo
appearance of being a braggart. Ho
h n strict dlsclrllnarlan, as was
shown soon after ho took command
at Port Arthur Tho war cloud was
gathering uhen bu found a party of
ofllcoM carousing In n cafo ono even-
ing. He put thorn under arrest and
later bad them sent to prison for sev-

eral weeks.

GREATEST FIGHTER OF DULLS.

Spain's Champion Matador Now In

the United States.
Luis Mazmitlnl, who recently

In tbo United Stntoi, Is the
greatest bull fighter In tho world nnd
has killed more bulls In tho nrcrta
than any other matador. Ho Is on

til
tuts z4zzj&mr

bis way to Mexico, where ho will be
ceen In tho arena for tbo last tlmo, as
he Intends to retire from tho bull rlug
upon his return to his nativo Spain.
Ho will enter politics as n candidate
for the chamber of deputies Mazznn
tlnl has slain In tho ring 3.500 bulW

Czar Honors Countess Casslnl.
Tho highest order of tho Russian

Red Cross has been conferred upon
tbo Countess Casslnl, tho adopted
daughter of tho Russian ambassador
und Mmo. Iloutakoff, wlfo of tho Rns- -

slan naval nttacho, for their services
In raising a. consldcrabto sum of
money for tho Russian Red Cross
clety. A personal letter from the
czar of Russia to the Countess Cas-

slnl accompanied tbo decoration. Vor
few personB possess this order, and
tho fact that It has been conferred or
Countess Cnsslnl and Mmo. Douta
koff Is considered in tho light of n

great honor not orly to the recipients
but to tho Russian ambassador ar
well.

Derth for Naval Officer.
Capt. Iia Harris, who succeeds Rob

ert S. Rodlo ns chief steamboat In

spector of New York, was graduated
from the nnnl academy In tho rlasf
with Rear Admiral Robley D. Hvan
After serving in the navy for fifteen
years nnd attaining tho rank ot lieu
tenant commander ho reslgrcd to on
ter prlvato buslnoss. At tho begin
nlng of tho Spanish-America- n wnr ne
reentered nctlvo servlco in tho navv
yard and was assigned to commnnd
tho repair ship Vulcan, which per
formed servlco with Admiral Sarip
son's fleet In Cuban waters. After the
war ho becimo supervising en?lnee''
and Inspector In tho army transport
service.

Ancient Timekeeping Methods.
Anclont timekeeping has -- ccelved

new light from two remarkable
stones lately uncartned by the Ger-

man explorers on tho site of the old
Ionic port, of Mllotus. Thoso stones
aro tho remains of calendars, of
which ono Is shown to dato from 109
A. D. Tho year was divided Into
twelve zodlacnl signs, and against
oich month tho motion of tho remain-
ing signs was given, with a nolo pre-

dicting tho weather On th left side
were thirty holes, a wooden peg being
moved forward ono holo each day,
thus givlrg tho astronomical dato.

Old:st Ship In the World.
Readers will bo surprised to learn

that tho oldest ship In the world Is

not running as a ferryboat on ono of
our New York ferries, but Is tho
Italian ship Anita, registered at tho
port of Genoa. It resembles Chrlsto
pher Columbus ship, the Santa
Marin, nnd was built In Genoa In 1D4S

ono mado her last voyago at the end
01 March, 1002, from Naples to Ten
onffo, nnd there she rests, to bo bro
ken up. Tho Anita Is cf tromendous-l-

stout build nnd hna weathered
countless storms and tornadoes In all
parts of tho world, but nho is also tho
fllowest ship atloaL

6heep Show Prizes.
Tho awards In tho world's fair

sheep show developed that tho ('ana
dlan breeders nro carrying off the
bulk of tbo rrlzes. Tho typet In

which they excel are tho Southdown,
tho Dorsets, tho Merinos, tho Ox

fords, tho l.elccsters nnd tho I.tncnlns
I'ractlcallv all of tho prlzcR In the
elastics for rams In thoso breeds havo
gono to them In tbo Shropshlres, tho
Cotswold and other types tho breed
orB from tbo United States aw win
nlnr tho line Ibbons St Iuls Re
publlr

Tc r?

KNEW IT WAS THE fOPE.

Titled Woman Not Strong on Points
of Historical Aeeucey.

The duchess of Hcdford, wl o died In
1S5U, was rather woalimlm'ed and un
happily her education did llttlo to

tho defects which nauire had
upon her. Her great dreid was

to havo a visitor nt Wobnrn nWir
who would ask her hard que-uon- s

about tlio founditlon and hlsiorj of
tho abbey. So If sho had a sannt In
tho party sho always askcl a man of
higher rank to meet him, so tint sve
might not be taken In to dint, or ' y
tho savant. Onco, ns bad luck would
havo It, tho got Lord Stanl ope, the
historian, who, though ho had to take
her In to dinner, was nono tho less a
savant. As sooi. s ho sit down to
dinner ho began tho dreidcd Inquiries
about tho dato of the abbey. Tho poor
duchess, much (lustratcd said:

"I hao n very poor bold for theso
historical things, but I will tell ou all
I Know, Tho founder wa3 n Crusader
who, finding hlmEolf In great dang i
In battle, owcd that If ho got homo tT
nuroro snfo ho would do nn thine the
Pope told him. Ho got back safe nnd
went to Romo, nnd tho Popo told blm
to build a Clstorclin nbbo and In
built Woburn abboy. That's all I

know."
Lord Stanhopo slid: "That's exact

ly wl at I wnntod, for If you can toll me
which Popo It was I can approximately
fix tho date."

"Oh!" said tho duchess, "I n1wa3
undei stood It wis tho Popo of Romo."

Manchester Guardian.

Man Mistaken for Tiger and Shot.
Near Manantoddy n man, whllo sit-

ting In his compound with a striped
blanket wrapped around his body, w;s
mistaken for a tiger by anothor man,
an inmate of his own house, and shot
dead on tho spot. Malabar Now a.

Consumption of Cranberries.
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-

vania and Now England consume
about one fourth ot the nation's crnn-berr-

yield. Tho romalnder goes
west and fcouth, to Cannda, and a Uttl
to Europe.

Tobacco a Legal Tender.
Tobacco v.as legal tender In the

American states when they wcro still
colonies of Grent Iirltaln

Revolutions of Liner's Ccrews.
Tho screw of an Atlantic liner re-

volves something llko C."0,000 times
between Liverpool nnd Now York.

Prince Herbert Dlsmarck.
In his prlmo ho r,on noted for his

ovcrbearlrK temper and Insolent man
nor. Tho story Is told of him that he
onco ran Into nnd nearly upsot a dis-
tinguished diplomat, who angrily
asked what ho meant by It. "I am
Count nismarck," una the reply. "The
explanation Is nmplo," Bald tho other,
"but tho oxcuso Is InsufllcIenL" New
York Times.

Walked Many Miles to School, llOnn of tho girls attending Ha ' H
rombo (En;.) elementary school haj H
ttnlkcd 0,700 miles to school In the H
courso of hor period of attendance 'il

e aaafl
Teacher's Voice Too Harsh. H

Notice of dismissal has been gtveo H
to a Philadelphia toucher on tha H
ground that her volco Is too loud and H
harsh. As sho has been teaching for H
fifty years, It Is safe to say that PhlV H
udelphla Is tho only place In the world jH
that her fault would have been s tH
long undiscovered. Pittsburg Gaiatt lH


